Abstract
Nowadays, in education of Latvia great importance has been attributed to the main value of human being as a creative person who promotes the development of society. A creative person is an objective and unique wealth of society. The development of a creative person able to promote the innovations does not have any limited frontiers. It is a continuous lifelong process starting from oneís early childhood years.
Analyzing the latest global social and educational trend ñ the sustainable development, some researchers single out the following characteristics of effective education for sustainable development: flexible and adaptable; interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary; collaborative; experiential; holistic; locally relevant; emphasizing values; future-oriented; action-oriented; learner-centered; problem solving; systematic (Institute of Environmental Studies, 1999: 16) .
Implementing these requirements into life is only possible by dint of teachersí innovative activity. According to Wexler (2002: 471) , innovative activity is the element in the structure of teacherís pedagogical activity and the presented research deals with the opinions of Latviaís teachers about innovations and their motivation for innovative activity.
Orienting society toward sustainable development is one of the central issues pertaining to the development of a teacher into a creative person with his/her individual style of activity and thinking. This cannot be achieved without a continuous, systematic professional perfection and innovative activity.
The range of concepts included in the term ëinnovationsí is wide and definitions are various. Since the ëinnovationí as the research object has not yet been completely investigated and understood, the definitions of the term are still imperfect. The Latvian terminology used for innovations is quite new; therefore international notions and simplified terms are used. For instance, notions like ëinnovations and National innovation systemí, ëa new paradigm of pedagogyí, ëknowledge-based innovationsí, ëinnovations in educationí, ëinnovation managementí, etc. are widely used in plan for the Strategic Development of Latvia.
This research emphasizes the importance of identifying what Latviaís teachers think about innovations in education as well as their own position in relation to teacherís innovative activity. What are innovations? How do they ìworkî? Why do we encounter innovation concepts in pedagogical theories? How can we explain novelties in pedagogical processes and evaluate their influence and necessity? These and similar questions often lack the complete answers and awareness, therefore the authors have made an attempt to explore this issue in more detail.
Theoretical background
The term ëinnovationí originates from Latin ëinnovatioí which means: something newly introduced. The attempts to interpret and define the concept ëinnovationí have been many and diverse (Urban & Hauser, 1980; Everett, 1983; Guile & Quinn, 1988; Schumann, 1994; OECD, 1994; NATO, 1997, etc.) .
The notion of innovation comprises three meanings: innovation as instrument, innovation as process or action, innovation as end result (new offers, new technologies, changes in social life, etc.). Innovative activity is the application of scientific and technical achievements, knowledge and information in accordance with the changes in society and for the improvement and promotion of economic, social, legal, cultural, educa-tional and other processes vital for society. According to this formulation, an innovative activity should include knowledge about scientific, technological and management processes and about other disciplines pertaining to social and humanitarian sciences.
Teachersí activity is multi-shaped and diverse, but today it is more subordinated to the existing social and economic processes of the country, which complies with the Evolutionary Model. Saviotti (1996) enlists the following key concepts in an evolutionary approach to innovation: generation of variety; selection; reproduction and inheritance; fitness and adaptation; population perspective; elementary interactions; external environment. This approach suggests that innovations are connected with social and economic processes, where the main values are oriented towards the relationship between the person and the social environment. Thus, we believe that the innovations created by teachers have to be linked to the social context of societal development and directed toward the consideration of social context in the improvement of capacity of pedagogical process.
The Innovative Milieu Model states that ìinnovation stems from a creative combination of generic know-how and specific competenciesî and ìterritorial organization is an essential component of the process of techno-economic creationî (Bramanti & Ratti, 1997: 5) .
An early description of innovative milieu by Camagni (1991) lists the following components: a productive system; active territorial relationships, e.g. inter-firm and inter-organizational interactions fostering innovation; different territorial socio-economic factors, e.g. local private or public institutions supporting innovation; a specific culture and representation process; dynamic local collective learning process.
Irrespective of the fact that this model was initially designed for the branches of economics, we can also apply it in education.
The Propulsion Model of Creative Contributions (Sternberg, Kaufman & Pretz, 2002 ) is a descriptive taxonomy of eight types of creative contributions: 1) replication, 2) redefinition, 3) forward incrementation, 4) advance forward incrementation, 5) redirection, 6) reconstruction/redirection, 7) reinitiation, and 8) integration.
The model may be instrumental in understanding the types of inventions and why some inventions are more successful than others, often independent of their quality or level of novelty. This approach explains how inventions differ from one another, not just in their level of creativity but in the type of creativity they demonstrate.
Apparently, Latvia has to proceed to a certain stage of development in social and economic growth for innovative activities to impact education according to the Innovative Milieu Model and the Propulsion Model of Creative Contributions, because 1) the processes which are singled out in the Innovative Milieu Model (active territorial relationships, different territorial socio-economic actors, a specific culture and representation process) are not sufficiently developed in the regions of Latvia; for the time being the teachersí innovative activity is possible in accordance with the types of creative contributions (replication, redefinition, and forward incrimination) as distinguished in the Propulsion Model.
Method

Sample
The eight teachers, participating in this study, were selected from a larger sample of 364 Latvian secondary school teachers who had participated in previous studies about motivation of teacherís creative activity (Davidova & Kokina, 2004 , 2006 . The selection criterion was the pronounced difference in professional orientations, assuming that teachers would also differ in their attitudes to innovations in education, and, therefore, would clearly show the way they experience and appraise the innovations in schools. The previous studies were conducted in 2003 and 2005 and explored secondary school teachersí orientations towards different aspects of their work quantitatively (teachersí creative self-development and motivation of teachersí creative activity).
The eight teachers, who worked at different Latvian schools, were interviewed in October and November 2006. Ettlie and OíKeefeís scale of attitude to innovations was employed during the interview (Ettlie & OíKeefe, 1982) . Drawing on the previous testing of teachers (Davidova & Kokina, 2004 , 2006 , the following four teachers were selected from the group of teachers with a student/learning-centred orientation towards teaching and an extended orientation towards the school organization (all names are pseudonyms):
Normunds, physics teacher, with more than 12 years of experience; Daina, Latvian language teacher, with more than 16 years of experience; Inese, mathematics teacher, with more than 18 years of experience; Tereza, Latvian language teacher, with more than 21 years of experience.
The other four teachers were selected from the group of teachers with contentcentred orientation towards teaching and restricted orientation towards the school organization (all names are pseudonyms):
Laura, biology teacher, with more than 13 years of experience; Zhenija, music teacher, with more than 16 years of experience; Lusija, literature teacher, with more than 19 years of experience; Ausma, English language teacher, with more than 22 years of experience.
Procedure and data analysis
The interviews took place either at school or at home. The first interview lasted 1-2 hours. Two researchers conducted each of the interviews: one asked questions with the aid of a topic list, and the other listened, took notes, and possibly posed additional questions at the end of the interview. A research log was kept both during and after the interview (Kelchtermans, 1994) . In this log, the researchers reported their general impressions of the interview, what went well, what could be improved, their personal impression of the respondent in terms of pleasantness and interest, their impression of the environment in which the interview took place, and their role in the interview (Miles & Huberman, 1984; Kelchtermans, 1994) . All interviews were audio taped and transcribed to create a written protocol. The first steps of analysis followed (see next paragraph, phases 1-4). Then a second interview was conducted, lasting 1-1.5 hours. The interview protocols and the initial analy-sis were sent to the respondents for validation. All of the teachers subsequently agreed with the content of the protocols and the initial analysis.
The analysis of written interview protocols carried out by the authors of the article consisted of several phases (Miles & Huberman, 1984) : 1) Assignment of a descriptive code to interview segments relevant to the different research questions; 2) Assignment of a more interpretative code to each of the selected segments in order to make a global summary of the segmentsí content; 3) Codification of each interview segment for the orientation (student/learning-centred, teacher-centred, or content-centred; restricted or extended) and the primary components of appraisal and attitudes (positive or negative); 4) Examination of each segment from the perspective of the research questions and, on the basis of this information, development of a more specific classification of the segments. Creation of a summary data matrix for each respondent; 5) Discussion on the initial analysis with the teachers in the second interview, resulting in some adjustments and refinements; 6) Analysis of the summary data matrix for each individual respondent (vertical analysis); comparison of the data matrices from the different respondents and summary within a single data matrix (horizontal analysis); 7) A summary of the results with clear references to the data matrices, interview segments, and written protocols. Usage of the Atlas/ti (1997) software program to guide the qualitative analysis.
Results
Having processed the results of the teachersí interviews, we can provide several main points clearly characterizing the position of teachers (see Table 1 ). As the results show, the teachersí views on innovation in both groups are rather similar: innovations are new and original ideas connected with the solution of practical problems, they mean progress and new technologies as well as desire and capacity to change the situation. As to the teachersí stance toward the innovative activities, the big differences in teachersí views are quite evident:
Teachers representing the student/learning-centred paradigm indicate to the active position of teacher toward the innovative processes in school, stressing the necessity of teacherís research skills, differentiation and individualization of pedagogical process. They associate the innovative activities of teachers with the freedom and independence of pupils. Teachers from this group remark that they have new ideas, many of them are already implemented, and they are ready to share their experience with their colleagues; Teachers representing the content-centered paradigm express rather pessimistic attitude toward the teacherís innovative activities in school: teachers lack the knowledge on innovative activities; they do not have time to think about it being too busy with different work activities, have no support for implementation of innovations from the school management, educational departments, and society in general.
Analysing the results of interviews related to the participation in different projects, the interesting distinction arises: Teachers representing the student/learning-centred paradigm are open and ready for the cooperation with colleagues, they stress the role of knowledge and experience in innovations. Teachers who already participate in innovative projects mention that such activities are necessary, interesting but also complicated.
All teachers representing the content-centered paradigm reject the necessity for the participation in projects. They also do not have an experience with designing and implementation of such projects.
Interviews with teachers testify to the fact that teachers are aware of the importance of innovations for the development of education institutions, nevertheless the notion ëin-novationsí is interpreted in quite a variety of ways. Teachers also realize that innovations exist, are possible and necessary for their pedagogical activities. For them innovations are everything that seems new when compared to what has been previously happening. It should be mentioned, however, that effectiveness of innovations is seldom viewed from global and sustainable development aspects, because, in teachersí opinion, the effect of innovation is often perceived as something abstract and short-termed.
Discussion and conclusions
The pedagogical prognosis for effective stimulation of motivation for teachersí innovative activity would not be valuable if reasons that lessen this effectiveness were not explored. The research revealed the following most important factors hampering teacherís motivation for innovative activity: 1) low payment; 2) formalisation of administration requirements; 3) poor material and technical basis for studies; 4) biased recognition on administrationís part; 5) teacherís discontent with self-realization methods; 6) lack of information about innovative teaching technologies which teachers are interested in; 7) unfavorable moral and psychological atmosphere at school; 8) too strict work regulations from the school administrationís part.
The stimulation of teachersí motivation for innovative activity should be viewed in close relation with the quality of premises and technical resources at school. The analysis of research data shows that deficient material resources are among the most important reasons for pupilsí reluctance to study.
An unfavorable moral and psychological atmosphere at school also essentially lessens the motivation for teachersí innovative activities, hinders teachersí mastering of new techniques and methods that would enable them to use their time and information sources rationally, operatively, and effectively. Good cooperation among pupils and teachers and a creative atmosphere at school promote the development of teacherís professional skills and qualification. Active application of effective technologies, persistent perfection of qualification and constant interest in pedagogical and psychological research findings promote the success of teachersí own activities and stimulate them to study other teachersí innovative activities.
Creative atmosphere at school facilitates application of effective technologies for pupilsí teaching, education, and development. It stimulates teachersí purposefulness, develops self-discipline, readiness for innovative activity, and strengthens interest in creative activity.
The self-stimulating potential of teachersí innovative activity is realized by achieving the set aims and by identifying and solving problems important for them. In the research, the following teachersí self-identified motivation stimuli were distinguished: application of effective technologies for teaching, education, and development of pupils; recognition and prestige among pupils; respect shown by other teachers and administration.
Other teachersí and administrationís respect is closely linked with recognition from the pupils.
The analysis of the research data proved that the teachersí desire to gain recognition and prestige among pupils strengthens their interest about the innovative activity, stimulates the skills of objective evaluation of teachersí own and pupilsí activities, promotes the development of responsibility, and stimulates striving for success in a teaching process. Awareness about the need to succeed in individual activities interlinks with the necessity to improve the professional skills and pedagogical culture achieving success in creative and innovative activity as well as to analyze errors, failures, and attempts to avoid the situations that have caused them.
In their essence, the conditions of an innovative activity should be considered as non-standard conditions of a pedagogical experiment, but the needs to be informed about effective teaching, education and development technologies are closely linked with the necessity to perfect professional skills and pedagogical culture. Working under experimental conditions, the teacher observes a need to change some features of his/her personality, since the conditions of innovative activity require determination, purposefulness, communicability, and benevolence.
Participating in creative search, the teacher experiences need to conduct an experiment and strives to enrich his/her knowledge in the field of scientific research, studies the research materials, and works on gaining knowledge in psychology and methodology of teaching his/her subject. This in turn entails the necessity to have a deeper insight into the experience of effective innovative activity, thus extending the application of his/her own creative approach in innovative pedagogical activity.
Teachers, who participated in the study, associated the notion of innovation with original new things and progress. They were aware of the role of innovations in the process of educational development. For teachers with a student/learning-centred orientation innovations mainly mean introduction of new methods into the teaching process. Teachers with content-centred orientation emphasize the necessity to introduce innovations in the sphere of new technologies and to train teachers to work with these new technologies. Teachers with a student/learning-centred paradigm stress that it is vital to organize innovative teams, because one person is not able to put innovations into practice. It is also mentioned that innovations are seldom discussed at school and teachers are extremely loaded with work. Some teachers, who have a long work experience and who are content-oriented, are pessimistic about the possibility to implement innovative ideas in Latviaís education. At the same time, teachers emphasize many problems and discrepancies in Latviaís education which require flexibility in pedagogical work: 1) Teachers with a student/learning-centred paradigm underline such problems as ñ restriction of teachersí and pupilsí freedom; ñ restriction in differentiation and individualization possibilities of a teaching process; ñ development of pupilsí initiative, activities and independence, etc. 2) Teachers with a content-oriented paradigm mention the following needs: ñ need to develop new teaching aids; ñ improvement of school premises and technical resources; ñ increasing teachersí prestige and salaries; ñ perfection of teaching standards, etc.
Latvian teachers are often involved only in the implementation of the reforms and not in their design, which offers them very little control over the actual innovative process. Teachers need to perceive themselves as a part of the innovative process in school and society.
Analysing the factors fostering or hampering the motivation for teachersí innovative activity, the following regularities were formulated: the teachersí innovative activity and the stimulation of its motivation are united and interconnected; the teachersí motivation for innovative activity depends on the understanding of the changes in the role of a teacher, processes in society, sustainable development of the society and education. The level of teachersí pedagogical, psychological, and scientific maturity and their involvement in professional perfection is also an important feature; the teachersí motivation for innovative activity depends on the cooperation at several levels (with pupils, teachers, school administration, department of education, local government, etc.), on the competence of educational management staff, heads of local government, and on preparedness of other subjects for such activity, as well as on teachersí involvement in a creative self-development in a framework of professional creative activities and communication.
The criteria for determining teacherís motivation towards innovative work have been formulated from the research data:
The involvement of teacher in innovative experimental research activity; The ability of the teacher for the active participation in innovative activity; The enhancement of productivity of teacherís creative activity per se; The authentic use of pedagogical technologies; The enhancement of teacherís cooperation with students and teachers; The promotion of teacherís qualification and self-education; The development of teacherís general culture; The engagement of teachers in exploring possibilities of innovative activity.
The stimulation of creativity takes place by considering pedagogical regularities for stimulating innovations:
The results of stimulating teacherís innovative activity depend on teacherís motivation;
The stimulation of teacherís motivation for innovative activity depends on the level of teacherís pedagogical skills; Stimulation of teacherís motivation towards innovative activity depends on teacherís cooperation with students and teachers; Stimulation of teacherís innovative work depends on the professional competence of the leader of the school; Teacherís motivation towards innovative work depends on the teachersí ability to be involved in creative work.
